
I \u25a0 KST NATIONAL BANK
? OK DVSUORF, PKNNA.

CAI'ITAX, -
- *50.000

fGRPIiUS - - 820.000

lines a General Banking Business.
- I). sXICKKiEUE. M. 1). SWAET9.

I'resilient# caaiiiei i

A." J. BRADLEY,
Attorney nt-Ijaw.

t »M4 <?<», enrner.ot NTmin and Munev Sts. j
LAPOUTK, PA.

.'laving opened an office at 1328 Arcli j
Si.. Philadelphia, I shall still continue to ]
practice in the several < ,'ourU of Sullivan |
i 'i>nnt v. When not in my otlicf personally j
a c.ornpet.nt person "ill he found in j
charge thereof. Bonds ol various kinds i
ftiruiehed.

I RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Luw.

.rfice in lveeler's H10c.1;.-

I,Al'Ol!TE, County, PA.

J J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORNBVS-AT-I.AW,

begul business attended to
in this and adjoining enmities

_A POKTK, _

[ I. MULLEN,
Attorriey-*t-L»w.

laportk, yk

OFFICE 1H CUUWTT BVIIMII*#
*KAIICOURT HODSK.

1 H. CRONIN,
V ?

ATTORNFT" AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OKPT K OS MAIM"THBiet.

P/

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OAIjIjAOHEK, Prop.

Newlv erected. oppunite court

Ij mist* H|ttare. Suain heat, bath room*,

li..t and cold water, reading and pool
l.vcii.arid harder shop: also good stahling

a'nl livery,

Gbtppevva
ilnnc IRtlns.

i

L.ime furnished «n cai

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

iVI. E. Reeder,
MUNCV, I'A.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right

112 or curteous treatment
g;o to

BuschhauserT
? »Slli.v\u25a0 i.l> REX-ORi ot tboeotwUttou olTBe

V-I'iim .\utimiftl Hunk :ii lntshore, in the t'lttt.-
of IVunpytv:'fini :,i Hose oi business Mar 24th
1-107.

nwt! '

- am.*
"

? 'WHto
?11 >4 . i "jiS -

prinrmre I .SOOtrtl
! Hi- ? 1 , ?«! - >? ''?? vi

Ucfltttapdoil fuiK) I', -? | ri iun.n r OC
t .?'?not I . » tint- '

t nUii... i.Vii.ist-i"
t.t V !-i I I I ? So

' *aji4tii 1 150, two or
>- , 1,1 . :,n.i I, : IIiI ? i I '> -s. ;

< livunili.u ...
.... 60.09000

Jii v iitenits ii11(
1 *t jto-i, 872.4U601

I'ni.i! <".H Ml r
Plate ol Pennsylvania County ol Sullivan «\u25a0.

1. Mi.i. -.-.'iiru i-n-hli-i ol the ulmve nami-

t ,i, ..in!;, .-weur i hut tin-above statement
1 i! in-1 1 j 111-" In -t oi inv knowledge imd iHjln'f.

M.ii. sWAItTn Cashier.
?-1111- \u25a0 \u25a0 .in . i i >» hefore iiu- ttiis 2M

I , uf >!,? i.i- W.IIEHT 1". lIKKSS,
' , .in 11»i. \u25a0\u25a0i ? \u25a0 27 (ii. Notaryl'iihli.'.

t oi-r.'i i \tti-t.
i. I.i. It I ESlill |

i, SYI.VAKt Director-.
- AMI i:t. COl.t. J

uivklVK IIOI'SF. offerine
T>nu.i STF.A »t HAII.KOA » «OX llHwili

u-iik'iothv hf-rvir- s of nalexui'-n who can <*on-

i y >J invrMtmi'iitluisine**4* within th»-ir lu-iirl.
"borhooti. \iidr« k Box 2057,Y0rk Pity

'County Seai \u25a0
Local ami Personal Events

L Tersely Told.

lldii. T. J. Ingham is recovering
from a recent illness.

Misses Dolly and Freda Crosslev
spent Sunday with friends at Nord-
mout.

W. B. Hitter spent Sunday with
his son Samuel, at Muncy Yalley.

Sheriff Buck was a William sport

visitor Monday.

Horn ?To Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Allen, on Tuesday April 23 a son.

Mrs. M. Mapes has moved from

this place t<> Muncy Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler of

Wyoming are visiting the latter's
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gal-
lagher.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Webster and
daughter Mrs. A. T. Mulnix of
Estella, on Monday morning drove
to Laporte. where they took the

train for Wiiliamsport to see their
daughter Mrs. Fred. Howe, who ie

dangerously ill.
Fifteen thousand baby trout,

known us "fingeriings," were dis-
tributed in <'olts' Creek, Fishing

Creek, and West Creek, l<»-t Friday.
John sineollar aged 1"> years, a

breaker boy at the Susquehanna ( oal

Company, .Nanticoke, committed
suicide Itv hanging on Saturday.
Fxcessivc reading of dime novels,
unbalanced hi- mind.

Mr. David Mark and family have

moved from Muncy Yalle\ to Ti-

vola.
Mis-Sarah Cehris of N'ew Col-

umbia is visiting Mr, and Mrs \\
.

B. Kilter.
Invitation;-are out for the wed- j

ding of Dr. K. Mervine of Hills-

grove, and Miss Anna I »ewar of

Lock Haven, a former teacher in
the 11 illsgrovo Schools.

.lames, the nine year old son of

Jesse I', Brenehley, died at (lie

home of his grand-father J. I'.
Brenehley, at F.ldredsville. on
\pril IT.of inl'lamation of the

bowels.
The School Directors Association

held at the Court House Wednes-
day brought together nearly all the
directors in the county, besides a
largo number of other people who

were interested in the work. Among
the speakers were Co, Supt. J. K.
Beese Killgore. F.x Co. Supts. M.I!.

Black. I-. W. Meylert and T]. .1
: Mullen, The seeretarys report " ill

; be published next week.

a young woman was boarding at a
! farm house, to the occupier of which

i she expressed her anxiety at the
<avage way in which the cow regard -

jed her. "It must he on account of
| that red blouse you've got on,miss,"
?answered the farmer. "Hear me!"

| exclaimed t he girl. "Of course it's
(ait of fashion l»ut I had no idea that
a country cow would notice it!"

I lie Village Improvement Society
i will meet at the home of Mr-. A. J.

j Bradley on Tuesday evening April
I :mth, I'.HIT. All members should be
| present, important business,
i
I Sunday School at H>:00 a. in.

' Preaching at 7:00 p. m.

j Kpworth League 7:45 p. m.
This is the order of services at

jibe Methodist Fpiseopal church

I ne\t Sunday,
You saw him as at break ofday on

! Monday morning he wended his way

J to the railroad station,'loaded down

I with t'Dhiop klp and with the
I bright flrtgh-of hope UJtwnHiatiog his

1L- walk w.t-s'hiii. of ti

supple'man his eye was bright and
his smile appeared H* if it had been
cemented to Ids face. He was the
early trout fi-herman who in his
mind's eye saw visions of a day of
unalloyed -port and a ba-ket of

speckled beauties with which at night
he would spread envy among the
lazy, stay-at-home anglers.

You saw the same man about noon
as he wended his weary way back
along the street, his nose resembling
a sixteen candlp power Incandescent
electric light, hi*cheeks bearing that
ruddy c li mine which denotes contact
with polar weather and his basket
devoid of fi-h It was the same early

fisherman who started out in the
morning full of expectancy an I de-
termination to lie among the first
who should throw a worm to tho
hungry trout in the brook. But the
man was not boasting of his success.

The Annual Banquet of the Alum-

ni Association of the Forksville lligh
School will lie hekl in the rooms
over George \V. Snyder* store Forks-
ville, Pa., following the Commence-
ment Exercises on Tuesday evening,
May 7th, 1907. Each member may

bring a friend. Price per plate 50 cts. ,
Business meeting preceding ban-

quet in banquet rooms.
By Order of Comm.

Pearl Benfield Secy.

A #2.00 razor and a year's sub-

scription to the PHILADKLPIIIA
DAILY PRESS ( both worth $5.50

in all ) for &5.50. The Fremont razor
is made of the finest steel and is ful-

ly guarnteed. Send money order or
draft to THE PHILADELPHIA
PRESS and get the brightest daily
newspaper in America and a razor

both for practically the price of one.

SHERIFF'S SAI.R OF VALUABLE
COAL LANDS.

By virtue ol a writ of Fieri Facias
issued out of the < 'ourt of Common Plea
of Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to

public sale at the Court House in Laporte.
Pa., on Wednesday, May loth, 1907, at

10 o'clock a. m., the following described
real estate situated in the Bemice coal
tield bounded as follows, viz:

Lot >o. 1.
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of

land lying and being in the Township ot
Colley, (bounty ot Sullivan and State ot
Pennsylvania, and bounded and deac.rib
ed as follows: Beginning at a corner in
the load leading from lnisliore to Lee
Settlement, thence by said road, south I*
degrees east. IU |>erches to a corner in
said road: thence by lands of John ''bert,
north 17 degrees east. 14 perches to a

corner: thence north \u25a0">.">.! degrees east. I lj
perches: thence north 7.") A degrees, nine Iami two-tenths perches to a corner in the-
road leading to < 'olley; thence by the said '
road north 4 degrees cast. |ierches to a |
corner by said road: thence by lands I
known as the Francis ?'bert place, south
s.Y; degrees east, --perches ro a corner, |
thence south IA degrees west, li>o perches
to corner on the line of land of the estate i
ot Peter I'arr: thence by the same, north j
.S5; degrees'"west. perches to a birch I
coiner: thence south !( degrees west lit j
perches to a corner; thence south -VU |
degree? cast, ;i perches toacorner: thence
south degrees west, perches tci it]
corner in north line 01 "Joseph latem j
warrant: thence by said line north .mU j
degrees weM, 102 peaches to a post corner: |
thence by lands ot John Obert north 4| i
degrees east, 4ti perches to a |>ost anil >
stones corner; thence south sf> 1 _ decrees j
east. 4ti peiclu- to a stone corner; thence |
south *"> II I degrees east S perches: and
thence north II I degrees east. 121 per |
dies to the place of beginning. Contain 1
ing acres and "_'o perches of land. i
the -nine more or le-s

Lot No. 2.
Also another lot. piece «>r parcel of laud ;

situated in the township, county and state

atoresaid and hounded as follows: Begin- j
ning at a -tone corner in the road: thence |
south S7 degrees east I I ?» perches to a tiost |
and stones corner: thence by other laud- |
ot which this in a part, south ?! degrees,
west SO perches to an old beech stump

corner: thence on the warrant line of the |
?? Thomas Sparhawk ' north *7 degrees j
west 11S perches to a )>ost corner in the]
atoresaid road: thence by said road and j
on line of lands lately deeded to Gotlieb |
Kinneuiau, north 7 degrees east f>N per- j
ches to a corner in said road: and thence j
north "> degrees west l'J perches to the,

place of beginning. Containing -">7 acres |
strict measure.

Lot No. \u25a0'!.
Also another lot in said township,,

bounded as follows: Beginning a( a cor-
ner in the road on the line of lands of
?lolm »>bert, thence by the mine and
lands of M athias (>1 ert. south 4 degrees
west 17'i perches to a post ami stone cor

net-on the "Joseph Tatem" warrant line;
thence bv the said line, north \u25a0>" degrees
m est. so perches to a corner on I'igeon
t'reek: thence up said creek, N.40 degrees
east, "JO perches: north l'.i degrees east. OS
perches: north 4 degrees east, iM perches:
north '.< degrees 'vest. ?_'! perches; and
in r.b Us degrees east 7 perches to the
center ot the bridge across said creek on

the road leading to Lee Settlemeni:thence
by said road, south 4i! degrees east :;7

perches: and south 7i degrees east, 10
perches to the place of beginning. 'on

taiiiing 50 acres more or less and being
partly improved and tlie balance wood-
land.

The above three parcels of land are
contiguous forming one body, and are
supposed lobe underlaid with a vein ot
anthracite c.oal under entire property.

Seized and taken in execution and to
be sol.l as the property ot A. Walsh at
the sail ot K. A. Strongand others.

F. W. BUCK, Sheriff.
8b:-rifTV office, Laporte. Pp.., \prit 0.1907.

£ -L'Ur I'lUiCl.-iMATIO.;.

\Vnnr.KAB, lloN. < IIAS. K TERRY President
Indue Honorable* Henry Uichlinund K.C. It.
K-kit.ku Assoc Judges ofjthe Lourtsof Oyeraud
Term. ici ,unl (ieluiiil Joii Deliver}', Quarter
.-:«ssi(iii> the lvnee, Orphans' Court anil t.'oui-

tnon Pleas foi the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, fiearing dale the 2-? day ot Feb.
I'.iOti. to me ilirecieil, lor holding the severs
courts in the Itorough of Lajiortc. on Monday the
J7 lay nt May IliuT, at '1 o'clock p. ui.

Tliiieiore.notuo ir hereby given to the Cormier,
.1 ustii es of tiie I'eaee and within the
count), that the} l n. then and there 111 their prop-
er person ~t .? o'clock p.- m.of ,-uid day, with their
roll)-, r,-ciri 1-, Inquisition* examinations and
other reinemberanecs to those things to which
their office* appertain to be done. And to those
who are bourn! by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoner* who are or shall be in the jaiiol
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notitied to

IK- then unil there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

J'.AN'K \V. Ill'C K, Sheriff.
SlierilT's Office.Uiportc I'a.. vnr. !S. lyoT'

nrmmilo PATENT Good Idm
I i ill.II *il may be secured by
|1 11111 I Mm our aid. Addres*,
"I kl 41 IH \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD,

JWJI Baltimore. Md.
»' '-n-rtui ton** r.c Vhe I«Wt ISccord «I.ooperanmin>

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th« gr*(t*itaid «? DIGESTION.

St. Johns Episcopal »'hur<'h.
Rev. A. G. A. iiuxmu jJ. I.i, i<,cctoi
Sunday School 2..'50 p. M.i
Evening prayer and sermon 7.80 p. in

Litany Friday evening at flit*1
Rectory.

Come you will be made WCICOIIIH. |

Trial List May Term, 1907, I
Return Day, May 27, 1907 at 2 o'clock pm
William L. Wood rut!' vs Walter B. (iun-
ton. No. 68, May Term, 190.'1.

Assumpsit. Plea, non-assumpsit.
Mullen. | Mercur

2 Shifler Woelile and U'Connell vs.
Morriw Hymen, No. 2, May term, 1905
Defendant's appeal. Plea, Non Assum-
psit.
Cronin. | Scon ten

3. .loseph Fisher vs Harriet Steinliack
and Riley Steinback. No. 25, December
term, 1905. Ejectment. Plea, not guilty.
Inghains. | Mullen

4 Charles Bishop vs Lewis Catta,
No. 3. Dec. term 1906.

Defendants appeal. Plea Not guilty.
W. 11. Hill. | Scouten, Bradley.

TilOS. E. KENNEDY, Proth.
Protli. office, Laporte Pa., Apr 15, 1907.

AN ORDINANCE to adopt and con-
struct a systen ot public sewers tor

Pennsylvania and Prospect. Avenues to
connect with sewer system No. 1, where
the same crosses Prospect Avenue.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the Town
Council of the Borough of Eagles Mere,
Pennsylvania, and it is hereby enacted
and ordained that a system of public
sewerage be adopted and constructed as

grayed for in a petition filed with the
ecretary of the Council for a part of

Pennsylvania Avenue and a part of Pros
pect Avenue to be called System ot

\u25a0Sewerage N'o. 2, as follows: beginning
ita f>oint in center of Pennsylvania Ave.

two hundred feet from the intersection ol
Pennsylvania.Avenue with Kagles Mere
Avenue, thence following Pennsylvania
Avenue to Pros pee t Avenue, and thence
Eastward along Prospect Avenue to.and
intersecting with the Kagles Mere Boro
ugh Sewer No. 1. Full distance of seven
hundred and eighty I'eet, in accordance
with a survey thereof made bv K. S.( base
Civil Engineer, and fileil with the records
of the said Borough.

Section 2. The said sewer shall be con-
structed of terra cotta pipe eight inches
in diameter according to a plan approved
by the Boroujrh Council, and laid in a
workmanlike manner under the immed-
iate supervision of the Sewer Committee
and Assistant Secretary,

Section.". The cost of said sewer sys
tem shall be paid by the assessment ol a
sewerage tax upon the property adjoining
or adjacent thereto according to the
special benefits derived, to be assessed
and collected as provided in the second
and third sections of an act entitled, ''An
Act to enable Boroughs to udopt and con-
\u25a0it,net a sewerage system, and to assess
and collect the cost thereof,approved
the fifteenth day ot' May 18S9.

\LVICE DI-XHAM,
\ctin<r Chiet Burgess.

Approved, April 12, 1907.
Attest: <PKA I.E. Jr.

Clerk ol Council.

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
: pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
ire always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

|^H"iblT"on|
I? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
; ABOUT THEM.

Allanswered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

MflgFOWk V*.

Eyes Tested Free.
W.H.TYLER,Opt.D

Eyesight Specialist
207 Main St.. Towanda, Pa.

|At Laporte Hotel
jthird T uesdav of each

! month.
|

i Eves tested evenings as
| well as day time. Calls
! made at residence to test
>our eyes when requested.

Office Days in Towanda:
Every Saturday Monday

At Laporte, May, 2\. 1907.

<< jracceL cb J .

8 Several ReajonsT??" §
O The Best Course of Study. ,D Large I acuity cf l.xparicnced Specialists.
p! r-jr;ilryart- \uthor« of l,endir<» S-jries of Commercial T.xthook:; *

Ja, i:.:..0,t.J i.ra Lqu.r>meni, Gymnasium, Baths, etc. L
rj F-fC irst' of Lercurei ind Entertainments. I
fi A:.-re tV.ar. JCO New Typewriters, ana 1-hf:T Office Device*. t>
Wrf C'tuis for Cr.-.duates 10 liiigood places exceed Lnure Enroll* ' yi~] nu-nt by mote than 5u per cenr. >

H Clean Athletics-Rosehall, Brrl.-etbail, and Field Day Exercises. ?

W l.nihiisiaiim in Every Deparonent. Send for Catalogue* I

H ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE, £
irL KC HESTER, M. Y. hf
\SXXQ3CQDCO3QCO±XXgXXOCC^

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Winter Announcement
Every Department is full of stylish and up to date Fall

and Winter Goods and n.ore arriving daily.
Our Men's, Boys' and C hildrens Clothing, Overcoats,

ITnilerwear, Shoes. Wuliliers, etc. I.AL'IKS MISSKS ami (Ml II.I>IJ KN Shoes,

I>rean (iooils, Wool and Outing Flannels. Oiirjstook is complete ttml y emlv tor your
inspection. A new line ol KI'KS ut 25 to 50 per cent less thiinjcity price*.

Ladies' call and see what we have to offer we can please
you. It will pay you to look over our our stock before
buying> our winter supply. We meet all competition

S2O worth Tickets SI.OO 111 trade Free. Is that not worth looking alter.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
SCTJO-HIES'V^III.LE,

CAI
SSO 000° CK DeWITT IODINE, President.

0 , , JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus and

Net Profits, W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

DIRECTORS:
Transacts a General

? ~ , ~
. . _

.
IwW lit Kodine, Jacon Per, r rank A.Keeiler,Banking Business. Jemiliall Kt .llv, Wm. Front/, W, C. Fnmtz.

Accounts oflndivid- James K. Bonk, John Laird. Lyman Myers,

uals and Firrns Peter frontz. ('. \\ . Hones, Daniel Il.Poust,

solicited. J°hn Bull.

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 'I lubets:
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new labrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
:in J up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" Sf)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
I Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.
I

GENERAL STORE

® Isaportc Tannery;.
FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE

just received a special purchase of "Riches ' Flannels,

Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, I adies' and

Childrcns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

|

Fresh stock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
! Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
jRubbers, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-

; bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

| JAMES McFARLANE.


